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Based on literature research case study, and Quinn’s competing value culture 
model, this paper refine and develope a questionnaire of internet corporate culture 
model, By confirmatory factor analysis and multiple linear regression analysis 
results ,this paper  test and verify the Internet culture model influence the employee 
engagement, employee satisfaction and business performance significantly. 
Afterwards this paper compares the corporate culture differences of different 
industries and different sizes enterprises. This research describes the basic features of 
the Internet culture and its relationship with business performance, employee 
engagement and satisfaction relations clearly.  
Based on the internet corporate culture model, according to the strategic 
transformation requirements of China Telecom, a corporate culture transformational 
model was put forward, proposed to achieve changes in four areas: First, to cultivate 
and maintain a common corporate values, from the materialization of the "corporate 
objectives" to the spiritual characteristics of "mission target" changes, and second, 
from the centralized top-down decision-making and rule-making to the 
decentralization of decision-making and encourage employees to take responsibility 
for self-transformation. Third, corporate culture must take the changes from the 
bureaucracy management to the network-based self-management. The forth change is 
make the innovation form management control to a wide range of Distributed 
Innovation   from Grassroots . 
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中国互联网中心 CNNIC 自 1997 年起开展互联网调查，迄今已公布了 24 次
调查报告[1]。2009 年 7 月发布的第 24 次 CNNIC 报告显示，截至 2009 年 6 月













用手机上网的网民较 2007 年翻了一番还多，达到 1.17 亿。手机上网已逐渐成为
一种主流的网络接入方式，并悄然流行起来。随着我国 3G 牌照的发放，预计未
来几年无线互联网将迎来爆发式的增长，一些新的经济模式和增长点也将孕育而















互联网发展的技术模式也从 Web1.0 发展到了 Web2.0，并进而向云计算的方











像、视频，让个人成为主体）以及 Rss（简易聚合）、Web service(Web 服务)、开







或者提供给其他用户，也称作 UCC（ser Created Contents 用户创造内容）。在中
国 UGC 是伴随着 WEB2.0 的概念兴起的，在 UGC 模式下，网友不再只是观众，
而是成为互联网的“网中人”。④个性化。Web2.0 应用个性化，这是 Web2.0 时
代 鲜明的标志。可以说是因为个性化所以创造了 Web2.0，而 Web2.0 又反过来
促进了个性化。 
1.1.2 互联网的革命性意义及其主要特征 
































































































































生的，现代管理体系从 19 世纪末的泰勒，到 20 世纪 20 年代的斯隆，再到 20 世
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